BEARCAT BOOSTER CLUB MINUTES (April 13, 2016 @ NB Jr.Sr. High School)
PRESENT: Robyn Wunsch, Rhonda Rottler, Susan Stirling, Kirk Clark, Adam Anthony, Bryan Tabbert, Ross Hawker, Teresa F.
Secretary Teresa Feldman called the meeting to order @ 5:32 p.m.
SECRETARY’S REPORT: Motion was made, seconded, and carried (m/s/c) to approve the March 9, 2016 Minutes.
TREASURER’S REPORT: Susan handed out the accompanying sheet and reported on the monies taken in and paid out. Motion
was m/s/c to accept General Balance (with outstanding bills for ½ hurdles, track uniforms, softball bats/tees): $14,373.20 and
Concessions Balance: $16,393.87
UNFINISHED BUSINESS:
1.)

Track Concessions Workers: Kirk reported that Kim Marshall will be ordering the items for the 3 home track
meets. April 22: Robyn, Shannon Trees, Beth Trees, and possibly Teresa (depending on weather) will be able to
work. April 29: Robyn will be able to work, with Teresa as a possibility. May 13: No one attending meeting is
able to work because of graduation receptions. Kirk will give Cory a list of parents who may be asked to work.
Cory has found 3 volunteers for each date so far.
2.) April 30 Can Drive: Todd will let coaches/student-athletes know to be at Allison and Greene bus barns by 8:00.
Discussion was had about who is helping out with John Heeren’s trailer if he is in field; who is ordering/delivering
rolls & water if Teresa is in field. Teresa will talk to Cory to contact A.D. Thompson for more help in these areas.
3.) Winter Sports Awards Summary: Discussion was held on how smoothly it went with coaches keeping their
remarks brief and speaker delivering a brief but emotional/thought-provoking message. Planned for 150 people,
but had some food leftover.
4.) Other: Acknowledged & thankedCoach Clark for putting picture/article of NB High School track uniforms in
newspapers and informing public of Booster Club’s support. Also acknowledged & thanked Coach Anthony for
his continued volunteer/support of the weight rooms, agility programs, coaching abilities, as he is moving on to a
teaching position in southern Iowa.
NEW BUSINESS:
1.) Junior High A.D: No report was given.
2.) High School A.D: No report was given. Bryan asked for $300 for new volleyball net/game balls. Motion was
m/s/c to approve. Also asked for $200 for team camp, as stated in ByLaws. He will let Susan know who to make
check out for. Adam/Ross asked for 11 bars for weight room and 3-4 agility ladders. Motion was m/s/c to
approve the $2100 needed for those items.
3.) Bearcat Apparel: Robyn reported that she may have stadium chairs on sale at the April home track meets. Also,
Booster Club is in need of someone to carryon this project that Robyn began and built.
4.) MaTina Clark stopped in to inform group that 2 students had applied for the Booster Club scholarship. She will
give the committee the completed application forms before the next meeting. Discussion was made to change
the Scholarship ByLaw wording to read as follows: “Scholarship will be given at the beginning of the student’s
sophomore year, upon completion of the sport during the student’s freshman year. Money amount will be reevaluated at that time to see if it will be divided up equally among actual participants, not to exceed $500
individually and not to exceed the group scholarship $3000 amount.” Motion was m/s/c to approve wording.
5.) Election of officers will be held at the next meeting.

Meeting was adjourned at 6:20 p.m. Next meeting will be Wednesday, May 11, @ 5:30 p.m. at the NB Elementary.

Teresa K. Feldman, secretary

